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66In these days they worshipped strange gods."

lus Chance WilI Corne.
Kiplinîg was left out ini the cold in the list of corolia-

tion hionora.''

",WeIl, you just wait. ll bet liell soon iniake it bot
for soniebody."1

The Vacant Spot.

Cbioly: ' I often feel an aching void.''

Jessie: " Oh, Pi'r so sorry. I've ofteii hearci that this
chroixic headache was a dreadful tling."

Fire 1

I stood on lier lawîî at iinidniglît,
Iii iny very best attire,
And sang inii îy bigh falsetto voice
My heart is all 0o1 fire.''

But her brother turiied on the gardeil hose,
And these words did loudly shout,

"Coiiie back, old jay, doii't ruix away,
lil soon put the fire out.''

Clhappie I'I hiear tlîat Toimy liasa real P'iinatia bat.''
XVillie: ''Vaas, pooaliecbap. Siiîce gettiîîg it,iiilus ead

lias swvelled so rntteit à(oeslI't fit ita by two siy.es.''
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1Tlerc is a pleasza-c in beiizg, w;ad -zvhichi uioc bizl madmeiz kizo7v. "-Diyd(ei.

Vol. I. JUL Y 20, 1002.

.18 Adé/a ide Sireet Lasi, ),,o,/

1 1110A AIOt Pbis / hi eveyI"e
scri/liont f5rce' ùs $2.0o a i'eili-, P'ayable i,
S,,1,'e currelit co/;ies .ç cetis.

AU/ canie vJerse, ftrosl, or suwi~'.bi
recehle carifi/ Cm,; a/jiiioi. a;;d fai/r /';ùc
Paid for aiijl/h/ngý sutatble.for- /nblica//ou.

IVo cocitribit/zoi wl bc retar,,ea ,;n/ess ci
by stanidif)( aud addresseil cit7i/oi,>e.

W E' ave just received froni La
official anntounicenlient tbat thle t

%vili take place iii ani ' abridiged
the niiitl of August. At first wve wvere
doubt as to %vliat ' abridgýedl '' iniis v.
ini caîînlectioni xith a1 coraniationi. We
our Laoni correspondenit for mi e>
and received the follwig i'eply:

-Abricîgeci caronattiani--crowvingiý of
shortenied formi. Sonîlethlîiî like evc
foriinaiice circus--only about tenIti wvli~
Pracessioîi leaves sicle door Buckiîîglia
traveis back streets at gallop to Abb,
R. U. E. Batlis onîitted. Costumîes nuucbel
Kinig wvears short pauits ; Dukes, s
royal trainis uiicouplecl ; otlier trainis
Duchesses wear full-lenIgt h skirts, i
slîaes anid waterproofs-tlîe latter to di
begiiiinig of reigti. Otlier IPeeresse
skirts arîd oilskini capes. Real ladies-
barotiets, kniiglits, etc. -uot lîkely ta be
impossible ta iiivenit becoinig abrid-inuc
anti file posîtively excludeud. Nmîe ani
British hioi to be clocked. Two leet
sceptre. Ceremoiiy nîucl slîorteuîed.
very short ; put ou lead oiily, w'itli
Age of coranationi stoiîe g reatly cut do%~
ig-iored ;Irish auîd Scattislî kiuugs e
niarked naow ' MADE IN t;riSRMANv.' A
Caniterbury orderecl to cut dowii praye
liours ; nat ta let Latiii end(.iîîgs take lI
five Iiniutes eacbi ta get tbrou-1li nase.

Ducliess Marlboroughi miîc Gilbei
aily abjectors. W'ant wliole shîow, tu
carts anti ail. Causiig Balf'our greLt tr
niay be ,'îveîi special platfarni iii Abbe),
tlîey caii p)er-frm."

VVe suppose tbat abridgnuienit wvil
liighhly fashionable tbis summiier. We nm
ta see thîe abridgecl skirt, bat atitl -I
abricîgecl waist is alreacly bere). The
mrnrinig iiind frack coats will bc tluite ch
tîotliiug of the abridged trowers, sou
above ail, claw-liamnier coats. Wiil II
mîari be '' siînply sturiîiiîi<g ' iii ani abridc

A'o. 9. hamnie1r ? Ogie rugr-et wve miust express, Iîow-
ever, anIi that is the regret that the Caniadiati

* people, as wvell as thle Englisli, are already uisingK
lite sifb- wvbat should bc TlIe-MNIýi-in-tlie-Moonl's sole

' d<Ukt.. pattent-.c'., the abritlged initellect.

eti/led wIll
-es wl bc M AA S t'X % C theY~ Satdon< Pys/'., theli

U0/f/)<ZliCdSuiprenie Court of 13. C. wvoul stoop to
take the part of the delver as agaînst the dluke.

-Tbey hav'e niever donce so, andc we sinicerely hiope
nidoni the anid trust tliey nieyer wviIl. Me. bas gbt off ligbt,
aroniatian anid ouglit to thankl. lus stars that they didn 't give

form on, lirn a rniontb [or every year tbey mieani to clacige
iii soInie tliat Clark v's. Caiium case. Tbey miay takce the

ilie" uised niotioni to do tbat yet and so have McAdams rot
cabledt to iii jail for years to corne.
:planlationi Let Mc. take a poiniter fromi us. Wheni wc

w'ant to write about a personi witb a pull, we
King iii submit the maniuscript to the initenicled victirn.

nîng per- If it is too severe, or niot severe enoughi on the
ole show. other t'ellow, lie nuis bis bNue penicil tbrougbi it
ni Palace, anid it goes. By tlîis meaiis we have nieyer failed
ey, enIters ta please, ciid have iiever liad to study stotie-
abriclged. breaking.
aine. Ail Disruspectful personis of the McAdamis sort
caicellecl. sbould be taugbit tiiat wve en.jay quite as mucb,
ow-lîeeled liberty iti Caniada as tlîcy bave iii Russia or
eniote the Turkiey, for wvlicb wve slîould be truiy tlîankful.
s, bicycle
-wives of
admitted ; NOTH ER nii lias beeii kzilled for killig,
,uit. Ralîk A-\and niow Fred Lee Rice is clowvn arîd out.

d tail of Tlie city press miade the most of the
ttLkel off occasicmn. Thle Worn'd slops over anid discovers
Hioly oil tliat Rice died conivertLcd aîil xithout bravadlo,

atomiizer. yet sa wvell nierveci tliat lie refused stimîulaints.
m ; jacob 'l'le S/ar, equaily trutliful mud equally studious,

xptige ;to give as littie of a grusome busiiîess to the
r-clibislîop public as possible, tells lbow Rice xvas sucbi a
r ta twvo coward that lie liaci to fortify imiiself witlî a glass
iuger tlîan of whliskey. The victim's clotliiingý was iîot fully

describier, as tic veracious reporters failed ta tell
rt Parker us îw'lit kinid of miiderclothinig lie wore, aiîd dlic]
'aiîîs, (ro- tuot eveîî mencltioni bis socks. The biaiîgniai aiid
ouble, so parsoni, aiid ev'ery otber personi conniected wvitli the
ani whili saLcred rite, \v'erc gîi'ei due attentioni.

We are curiaus to kniow two tlîings. Onie is,
i become îowv a Jf'l'r/d reporter wvoild kniowv a canivertedt
ay expeci. personl uîless lie lîad personiaily prayeci for aîîd
ov'es (the wvithi hiiii. The otiier is, wbat stimulant wvill
abridged the Star inani take wvbei lus turn cornes. Whis-
ié, ta say key, whliî takeii frequeiitly, losinig, likce ail otiier
cks, anid, stimiulanIts, mîucb of its effectiveiîess.
ot the fat Anid we cry out 1aist the objectianiable dtin
,,edl ciaw- of Aniericani journals.

Everything in THE MOON is original. There are no stealings.
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XVhat is the best primer oit
lise of adýjectives andi adverbs?
you want to learn cails more
cxprcssiveness, read a Toronto
;uîy date.

jolies: ''I suippose yot are.- a uarrie<i ianl, 'Suîith P,'
Sinitli : Ohi, no! 1 was nul dowin bxv a street car

ani got tis."

An Intelligence Departmlent.

S nany queries rcach t is oilice daiy, on
ever), conceivabie subýject, wve hiave decicled

to make a departnment specially devotcd to
answvelriig our- correspondents, anîd Nvherc we
cati atiord no oil er relief, directinîy our- friends
wvhere they may be fut-thercd onm thc xay to a
more perfect knxidcrcgarding the mla(tbers
referred 10.

A. 1B. asks :\Vas the atiihor of the uines
'Man's inhumlanity to niani mlakes countiess

thousancis m-ourn, '' Burns or Byron ? Ans.
He ivas.

C. D. 1-iowv cati lernon pic be nmade without
iemnons? Ask Kit.

E. F. Hoxv can 1 get the 1priesenit addire5.s
of the grand chiief of the Lost Ten Tribes of
lsraci ? Ask Dr. Wiid Mvien lie is donicsticated.

G. H. :Howv can 1 niost readily acquire flhc
hiabits and bearing of a noble grenîLemian of the
olci Spaniishi scbiooi togethier w~itli the -cuitcha
of a Yankee Biacte. We ar-c at a loss to say
positiveiy, but xve w~ou1ci recoîîiîîend a quiet talk
of twenty minutes xvitli Don of *Sau;di' N/h/i.

Ho\v' mlany '' littie womien '' are there ini tie
worid of tie proper social standing bo talk to
about anlything ? Asiz Eit.

the sup)rltins
Ans. :If wliat

for buikc thani
Du//ylj Glob)e of

is(t. 1 wislî tO learn hiow to describe a battle
field. 2ndC. 1 %vant to find out ail about thec labor
problein. 3,rd. Arc boiied nions good for b.-ois?
4 1-. Can' a person be excluded frontî joining a
Br-owningý Club whio is perfcctiy ignorant î> They
cannot bce xciudcd. For answers to î, 2 and
'J, ask Kit.

Can you give mce the address of the dealer w~ho
seils his goods at the regular pî*ice ? We regret
10 say that xvc caninot ; the party is dcad andi the
business discon tilt Lied. Evcrybody niov selis
at a hicavy discount off the regular price.

VVhat salary could 1 gyet \vritiîîo trutiftil
r-evîevs of newv books for any of the daiy papers,
sticb as thec Toronto Globe or the Afail ami

?Jmp' i> i ave hiad a wvide experience ini writing
and books, as 1 I kept the boolzs of the larg est
hutcbering business in the city. 1 have aiso soici

-Axes of Emipire " nid otiier great wvorks on the
subscription; plan. 1 have aiso kzept a generai
store ini a -gooci toNvn, and before thiat fed oie of
the machines in a pullp iii, so you xviii see 1
have lots of experience. Ans. XTVour qualifica-
tions for the position of book rcviexver are mi-ucli
above thie average, ili fact we w~ould mark voit
A i if voit can furnisbi docuimcntary evidence ini
support ol, youir claim, but you coulc inot gel
cmipioyment on the staff of any) of the Toronto
dailies even if you paid a bîghi preminnii, if vIou
reviexvec lîooks iii the manner proposed. Re-
x'îewers on Toronîto dailies are %vell paici.

Thuinxgs tlhil mi der tue rose put ilaliy a chiaracter mider
a elottil.

MVrs. ci-egg: Wiîat's the inatter witlî yotir litslîand
MNrs. SIiîn, Î liear lie's aini't bein o'rouîîd( sîince thie Jat of
July.

1',rs. Slitit : O11, thie D r. says lie's got soitiethl in lu ls
beer-a foasîn appeuldix.

Mrs. Gregg : NVell l'Il blet its tiotiîin' niore'n a cork
liecs swaller'd.
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Not So

T/wioe was al/owed /ô ýrad a flfnXC/;l, 17'C.
-Cabie.

The ambition of ail traciesmien to secuire the
highi acivertisement of catering to kings is likely
to workc a change ini the miethods of publishiers
and authors. For soi-ne ycars past they have
been shricking at the tops of their voices, or
raLlier in upper case type, that the fiction they
purv'ey is the miost tlîrilling, cxciting, absorbinig,
scintillating, shocking, startling, etc., tlîat caii
be conceived of. TMien camne the news that King
Ecldvard was allowecl to read Il at non-excitirig
niovel." To miost people this is news indeed, for
we hiad forgotten that a novel could be good andi
not exciting. Now, of course, every publishier is
anxious to have a novel " fit for a king," andi
the click of the typewriter is unceasiîîg in
Massachiusetts and Indiana.

But, after ail, is it necessary to go to the
trouble to procluce new books for this inew
demnand ? The case is sonmewhat like that of the
Western mrnai who liad a dog to seil.

''I hear you got a pup for sale," saiti a
stranger.

I have."

111 le

A Stony Lake Bass

Native ''Gee whiz! boss, thiat nîiust a' beil a
whiopper.">

Algernion Swinburne Spiffinis; :"Wlopper? My
friend, in die iiunmiortal wvords of Grey's Elegy, thiat xvas
a bass that-

Trhe rod of empire iiiiglit bave sw'ayed,
And walced to ecstacy thie living liar."

",Corporal Bonypart, go back to barracks and pipe-
a.y your sin-boiies. Tliey're covered witl iutd."

Is lie fat?"
Fat," spluttered the owner, 'l'fat, wvhy butter

isni't in it witlh imi."
IBut 1 don't want a fat do-."

Foi, a moment the owvner Of the dog wvas non-
plussed, but only for a moment. Assurning an
air of iofty truthftiess hie said :

IOh, welI, of course lie's fat, but he's not so
cianiniet fat.''

0f course our modern fiction ks ail exciting,
but--

Lest We Get Wet.
Whiei April, clati in vernal sliowers,

Caine weeping o'er this world of ours,
We inackintoshies did beget-

Lest we get wvet; test we get N'et.

But as tlhree nîontlis hiave drifted by,
Ani moisture stili drops froxît on bighi,

We wear thiose miackintosbes yet-
Lest we get Nvet; lest we get wet.

-P. J.

.5ayings of the Cynic.
Your frienti wiII neyer carne to anything except

his grave, andi lie w~ili be carried to that.
Thiere is one disease she wlvI neyer take-tbat's

brain fever.
Yes, Brown says more than his prayers. He

couldn't say nîuch less.
Dryden knew whiat lie was talking about wvhen

lie saiti, ''There ks a pleasure in being mati
which noue but madmien krnow."
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A Boating Party.

Brief Biographies.-No. Il.
By Saîi. Smiles, Pliî.

M R. G. *W. R.-miore fully, Gc Double You
Are, or, as sonie say it should be, Gee,
you are double-wvas borai iii 1841. This

was the miost important event in bis life until lasi.
election. He ks a Son of Temiperance. At the age
of twvo hie began to establish bhis reputationi as an
upsetter of othier People's xvork. Wlîon onl1y six
lie su-gested soine imiprovemients ini the solar
systemn, and the formi of scythe snaths, and even
went so far a few years afterwvarcls as to give biis
miotlier pointers on the mialing of oatîiieal por-
ridge. Having secured a tlîircl-class county board
provincial license, he hegani to teach wlien only
sixteen years old. At this timie also lie brokce out
in poetry, and plaîined an epic on IlCanada Wants
Men." Sooti after this lie graduated lit Ontario's
greatest university, Belleville. B3efore this hoe
was a scbool inspector, and an excellent one lit
that, having takzen over 50o per cent. on al luis
mathemlatical paliers wlien exainied by Dr. Ryer-
Soni.

lIn 1883 lie becanie Minister of Education, and
bield the fort until lately, having succeeded in plac-
in;- things in such a condition tlîat the resuits
will reiaîni unobliteratedi for centuries. By hi «s
statesnîanship lie lias mianagecl to retain îîearly
25 per Cent. of male teachers iii the Il profession."
He bias also embellisieci thue Il Systoîui " witli a
splendid Norimal College in H amilton, and a
good Normnal Sclhool in London. One timoe lie

liq

wvas ani edilor. Haci Ilise things flot happenced
it ks fot easy to suite wvbcre the l'Ontario Systeml
of Education "would have been to-day. He is an
1,1.'B. and an LLD. ; aiso an F. R. S.C. In
addition to these lio k an eider, an author andi a
jîoet. According to Morgan, His Worship 0. A.
I- iowlancl, C. M. G., once saici that G. W. R. Il is
a Canaclian whose patriotismi ks as great as biis
oloqtîuonce.'' Mr. Howland spoiled this compli-
nient aliorwards by iîîfornîing a friend that this
xvas tiot saying very miucb. G. W. R. ks now
Premier of Onitario, and is quite fond of î-eferring
to this fact ini bis outbursts, only that lie always
cails Iinîiseif Pn'ec-nicr. At the present moment
lie is ini Norivay. Mis majority as Pree-mier ks
îlot a% lai-go as it nîiiglit ho. Me is of Highland
extractiOn-so wvere luis parents.

Remarkable Ads.

THE following advertisernent appeared ini aTrecent issue of the Toronto Globe :
FOREIADV --- To takze charge of fittiîg
dce)artu'ienlt in shoe factory ; rnust be a
first-class operator on ail shoe-fitting
iliachiiaery; state cxperience anîd salary
%vanted. Apply Box 597, Globe office.

W'e are rather surpriseci that the sweet sotîl
wvho liennied it wvas satisfied xvithi anything less
tha n -a cou n tess.

lnrnediately succeeding it appears the foIlow~-
ing:

GENERAI, WANTED-Refereices.

Wo expect that answvers will be received fromi
Lord Ki tchener, Colonel Sam I--I ges, Captai n
Bert 13atrker, and otlier wvarriors of repute.

His Own fledicine.

How v onld it dIo for people wvlo want to make
the eagle sereanu to try the Il wvater-cure "on Iiiîii ?

,l'lie oîîclrsiî CuL ta pin ab.ot yoi, oldiiîaaîî ?'
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SHADE 0F LOR~D BURLEIGH: IlThat'sl.,right Robert, keep. it in the family."
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Wiilie Oldtop: IIIs there no %vay, Miss Stone, for ute
to gain a iltier standing iii your estimtation?

Miss Stone Well, I ratiter tiink you've got your
growtb."

The Clock of Toronto Town.

Many years ago, so the records ruit,
In eliteen httîndred and ninety on1e,
Toronto's citizens, great and smnali,
Decided on butilding a city hall.
They said there'd be nothinig on eartlî as good--
\Vheî fxnished, tItis building for grandeur %vould
Astonlish the nation and ail creation,
For breadth and depth aud elevation.

,lu the course of ages the worl, was doue,
Fi nislied and opened u in iieteen-one-
Ail but the dlock in the lofty tower,
To tell aIl the people the minute and hour.
A inaker in fanious oid Lontdon town,
Brouglit over a dlock, tijis work, to crowvn
With a trio of belis, so the siory tells,
To cheer aIl hearts witiî their nliity swells.

For a wltile the people were glad to see
Ciock and beils workiug iii harnion-ee,
But trotibl±, by imips of iiiiscitief brewed,
Puit clock and bells into a sulky iiiood-
The dlock, face refusing to tell the tinie,
Whule the helis rang ont tîteir inerry citiniie;
Till titis infusion of bitter delusion,
Threw ail thiîtgs inito a sad confusion.

Tue dlock %vent agipsying, wild and free,
The belîs struck, twenty minutes to three
People expecting to itear the chiie,
Were sadly foolung away their tinte.
Confusion very distressing heguni,
The Matyor could Ilever get doiôw, till one
Ross, iii elation at coronation,
Missing the train at the Union Station.

Danny Lainb, the b)oss of Toronto Zoo,
Didn't know wlîat iii the world to do;-
He sorely needed t he dlock which said
Tis tintie for the elephant to be fed.
Jiututy Hughes, whose object -,vas qttite beng,
Thouight whether he shonîci or shouidni't resigui
At first lie wouid, then lie thouglit lie wouldn't,

LThen graciously siniled and said hie couldn't.

Butt ail things coite to, the peopie wlho wait,
Andl tinie cleared up this deplorable state;
By experts, wlîose patience liad iieyer ceased,
l'le beils were fixed and the wlteeis were greased.
At lasi, thronglh their efforts, the wondrotîs dlock
Beat timie wit, ionotonous tock-tick-tock,
And the good old song rang loud and long,
As the heils sang inerriiydogig-ng

-MÀrcoLM J. MCCARTHV.

The Grasstronomics of Nebuchadnezzar.

Nebuchactnez7ar slowly arose from his mid-day
repast, lund withi a smiie sliglitly tinged with
saclness reînarked : I Methinks 1 arn in Iuck.
Unthinlcing men conclernu my vegetarian diet, but
here is where the bulge cometb in-not only is it
conducive to iawni-gevity, but aiso it giveth me
the reputation amon1g the boys of beirg a ' ha(y)I
feliow, wvell met.' Moreover, I lie not awake at
niglit, as do other poor mortals, dreading the
21pproach of the hour whien breakfast, wliich
consisteth of various new brands of cereai food,
niust be partaken of." Af'ter delivering hirnself
thusiy he retired a considerable distanice and
seated liinise1f, to meditate uipon other grass-
tronoinic probierns.

"Sltay, WVa'ter, soîîîe foolsît been aud taken our hatsh."1
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Mr. Moon 'These coînplinîentary letters are înost
encouraging."

Hamnilton, June 21St, 1902.

To ilic Alai in The Zixooi:

My congratulations. It is sirnply delight-
fut to find at last a Canaclian illustrated periodical
that is wise enough to pay for text and illustra-
tiens, and generous enougli eo give fuill value for
its price, instead. of filling its pages wvrth the
usual trash that is to be hiad for nothiiîg, and
then in the sanie old way appealing to the loyalty
of Canadians to support it because it is publishied
in their country. In securing the drawings of
Racey and Hunter youi have the work of the
strongest cartoonists in Canada. TH-E MOON is
on the rise, and nîay it ever shine as brightly. 1
send you rniy best wislies-also my subscription.

Yours sincerely,
ARTHUR HEMING.

From the Proper Source. é
Governor: " Thaï: story won't-

wash.''
Colonel ''Well, it oughit to.

We got it froni a Filipiino by ad-
mnnstering the 'water cure.'''"

joues: "The operation on King
Edward is enough to niake a mnan's
flesh creep."

Smith: "Whiyso?"
joues: "The interviews in the

papers show how full of experts
the country is.''

Civilization. >
Gushly: "Tie world is improv..<-..-

ing, I thlink.''
Bighead: «'Ohi ! yes. Men who

used to ride over their fellows
rough shod now ride over thein Methusaleh «
with rubber tires." years old yet. l'Il t

To a Collar Button.

You're sinall, but oh! you are a tease,
And oftentiiînes lapon niy knees

I've crawled to yeti.
I've grovelled to yeti on the floor,
Untit iny knees and eyes were sore,

I've bawled at you!

Xlen you are dropped, you roll snd roll,
Aiid side into solue littie liole,

Way ont of siglit!
I search for you in every spot,
Unil iy brow is nîoist and hot,

I wamît to figlit

When uiîder furniture IVve crept,
And sonietiimes I have alrnost wept

To lose you,
Whien after înany hours have passed,
And I have giveln Up at last

To ab use you !

Vour form before my eyes I see,
I gaze at yeti iii ecstacy,

I grasp you 1
Tlien in my lbald I hold yoti tighit,
A nd to my bosoni starchied and white

I clasp you!

Oh i littie thiug of shining gold,
One hialf your faults have flot been told,

I flout yetiu
Though you a nuisance we regard,
This world ivould find it very liard

To do without you! -. Q

G race.
"Grace, 'tis a charuîing sound, " the deacon sung.

He was a widower and very deep in debt;
But Grace was rich and very fair and young,
An~d " Saved h)y Grace" the deacon ruiglit be yet.

Whiat ? Pay fare for xny child ? Why he's nlot a hundred
akze your ituiîiber ! "
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A Saratoga Chip.

Sceie: A cjuiet cornlerilua Saratoga liotel.
He, of New York: Do yoit kiiow, Miss (le Blloiflay,

tlîat ail our lolisters niow conie froin Caitada t?'

Slie, of TLoronto: '' ndeed! Ail 1 lave iet liere
were f roui New York."

Liberty and Freedom.

CELAi'. 1.

He was an oppressed, over-taxecl Europeani
peasant, to whomi the word Il ILiberty -' was about
as fictitious ats Richard H-arding Davis' accounits
of the Boer war, or a modern sermion. Oppres-
sion, conscription, unrietnîittiin toi] to keep out of
debt to the State, inSUlts 'fromt overbearing,
corrupt oficiais, andi starvation hiad ainiost
quenched the last sparc of nmaniiness iii him.
One day a neighibor secretiy slîowvd imii an
Amierican papel-, smuggied iii undler pain of
imprisonnment for life. The paper spokze of

IOur Glorious Land of Liberty ; '' the Il Land of
freedoni and equal riglits, uinder whose noble
flag the poorest creature on the face of the earth
was a king and equal to the best man on earthi,"
and so on (id. lIlb. (see any Yani<ee paper or
magazine). <' I xviii emnigrate," said the poor
fellow. So lie gathered Ilis few possessions into,
al bag and sailed iii the hold of a steamer for the
glorious Il Land of Liberty andt lFreedoii."

CHAP. Il.

H-e hiad arrivecl-a panioramna spread before
Ili n. Here a Iîowling, miaddened îîîob, armed
wvith clubs, gunis and kerosenie camEs, %verc
burning a screamîing negro at the stakce withotit a
trial. Thiere an excited, yelling crowd applaudleci
two brutes, who, on a raised platforni, were
endeavoring to maini eachi other. On onie sie a
h iqe-tiosedl, fat, diamioind-bedecked incliviclual
xvas catcring to the lovest passions iii the human
brcast, hy exhibiting shows of so immoral a
nature as to make even the poor European biushi.
A reptile, yeilow press, was busily engaged in
insuiting every nation on earth but tlieir own.
A vile andi noxious odlour xvas pouring froin a
coioed building Iabeled Il Poiitics," white brutal-
looking mien tramlpled the ballot-box and peoples'
rights in the mire. Huge, heartless mnonsters,
nanmed Trusts, prowiecl over the land and pouinced
on and suppresseci anyone fouinc xvith rnoney.
Froin lfour- thronies raised on Iighl, Hypocrisy,
Fashion, Selfishiness and Greeci, ruled xvith rods
of ironl. Soldiers, were seen torturing and
murderiing- poor, ignorant, savalge islanclers,
endeax'orin- to steal their island home fromi
thiem, and over ail a liuge statue, with torch
upliftecl overheacl, lookced clown.

"What cloes that statue represent ?" askecl
the Eu ropean of a passenger. Il The Statue
of Liber-ty.'' was the reply. ''It is (lie emlbleml of
tliis freeaci'

He: "Sliel)a~~tis si'ter fo ii1
Slie "W ll he lltst ljijký tlit frni doet4'

iiiatter.
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Here the poor European wvas î-ou-ghly scizecl by the U. S.
inspecting officer, bis rnouth was forced open, his teeth liP J~~
tested, bis eyes were prieci open wvitlt sticks, his ribs wvcre_____
ptînchecl, and after other revoltingr and nanneless exarni-
nations were macle, his pocket book wvas taken froni hlmii and
searcheci, and lie was locked behinci iron bars, like an ~~• (I1tî
animal. On the first opportunity the poor l.iiropeani fled. -

Oîîe evening, soine years biter, a prosperous Canadiani
land owvner liad bis lîappy farnilv gathiered about lîiimî, andi
wvas aniusing tieim wvith tales of his cari>' lifé.

After being insulteil iii every way by the exanîng
olficia-ls, and seeing what they cail Il liberty '' in their country,
1 escaped to this land, niy dears," lie renmarkecl, '' and hiere
1 found a happy home and prosýperity, andi 1 also discov'erecl
that absolute freedonm can only be foutid uncler the glorious
old Union Jackc."

-A. J. RACEL'.

Letting llimself Down Easy.

Brownî inust bave a pretty good tlîing; lie says lie is travellinîg
for WValdron & Co."

" Weil, tliat's true iii a sense, but îîîost people wouid cail it

Two of a Kind.
1ti A IIUNCO MAN.

He was a yotung tuait passiîîg shiy,
Site was a ividow tail and spry.
She roped lili in. Slie liad lier eye
On ail his ttîoney, andI so did I.

I tried oit hinti îny buitco gaine,
But site tite youing taii's wife becaîine.
Aîud let lier siîîile, titis sty]ishi darne,
Her trade and anieare about the

sanie.

For after sofi youing nmen withi îîîoîey
Botlh of us go like becs for hoîîey.

"lThe .Sclioolmaster is Abroad."

So saici Lord Broughiarn in one of his fanions parlianientary
speeches, but if sonme cranm-examination replies be allowed to
influence our judgmient, wve should say it wvould be quite as well
shotîld the schooliaster go abroad in a wiclely different sense- a
very long way abroad, incleed, and stay, there, too.

One of the examliners nowv engagrec at the Education Depart-
ment writes ''The following is one of the best tbings 1 have
comie across so far.

Question Of howv mail> paIrts cloes your body consist, and
what cloes each part contain ?

Atiswer :My body consists of tfhree parts, miy head, îny chist,
and miy stomick.

My head contains nmy eyes, miost of miy teeth, three pairs of
salntary glands, miy nux vomîica, and Al the getierai organs of
digression.

My chist co'ntains nîy heart, part of nîy liver, and nîy diagram,
wvhicli seprits it fromi niy testaments.

My stonîaick contains my penclissyturs whiclh is oîîe, also my
bowvels, wvhich is five, a, e, i, o, Li and sonmetiniies w ancl y."

This gent ttîrned up, at an examiînation iii --. Out of mercy
anld pity, Nve blankify the naine of the town.

A Ileavy Load.
Mrs. ]3iînly 1 liear that Mrs. Newrocks is not at ail well."
Mrs. Jimily No, poor wounaît, since getting into society site liad to

supp)ort so iumieit digniity thiat shle suffers f ront curvature of the spine."

Tlie fact tliat otiier people are iîtterested oniy iii thienîselves causes a great
iitunber of our foluies to pass unîîtoticed.
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THE AMERICAN GIRL.

FINAL ANNOJJNCEMENT.

These strikzing pictures will be artistically reproduceci in pink or heavy steel plates, and mnounted
on melton blue fence board, size 18 by 23 feet. The complete series of six seils for $380.33, and are

strictly limited to nine million copies. A few million only will be specially signed by the artist, price
$1o00.23 per set. Nearly ail are sold in advance. The remainder are bound to go fast nowv the
announcement of their publication is definitely made.
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SAVE YOUR BACH NUMBERP.S

The demnand for back nuibers of THE MOON is already so
great tliat we cannot fill any more orders for No. 2, except xvhat
wve are able to pick up second-hand. Nos. i and 3 are alrnost
exhaisted. In a few weeks these early numbers xviii be worth
25c. each.

To persons sending ini their subscriptions NOVV, we shall
send the backc numibers matil exhaustecl, to enable subscribers as
far as possible to complete their sets.

Fi11 in the blanki below and enclose your subseription.
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NEWSOME & GILBERT
Sole Dealers

68-72 VICTORIA STREET,

.Toronto, Ont.

Munro Park
High-class Performance

-AT-

83.15;and 8.15 Daily

PICKFORD
& BLACK

STEAMIERS
for Bermudia, The Wlndwarcl
and Leeward Islands, Trini-
dad and Demnerara sail from
St. John and Halifax fortnightly.

For furtlier information ask

R. M. MELVILLE,
TORONTO
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IAbbey's
Effervescent

Sait
is nacle froi -the SaIts extîactecl froimi the
juices or fresi fruits. H yieL y iost,
effectuai. iii iulîevîii. Clio systoînl of ail
ilnpurities. Toiles up Lhe Bowels mid
promnotes gentie and x-e.ula a ction.

A teasipoonful in
a glass of water
in the morning

Will permiaxîently cure ail stoînacli
troubles, dyspepsia, sick headachie, ]iver

and blood disorders.

AUl Druggists seil it.I

SHUR-ON
The objectionable features of the old-style
Eye Glasses are entirely overcorne by tlie

lu appearance thiey are extremiely neat,
and once iii position they are '"on for

The " SHUR-ON " rnotnting may be titted
to the lenses you are wearing. .4 -

Our Optical Departmient lias the endorse-
nient of many leading physicians. ,4 -

RYRIE BROS.,
JEWELERS,

CORNER YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS,

TORONTO.

If you want
"POSITIVE PROJECTION"

Combined with good învestment,
insure your life in the

Ifanofacturers Life
Insurance 9ompany

Security to policy-holders, over

$4,900,000 .00_

HON. G. W. R~OSS,
Presideint

J. F. JUINKIN,
Managiing Director

Head Office, TORONTO

Wretched Mlot

Weather Sufferers!

Paînc's
C clcry Conlpouind

should be used in

July and August.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.


